
      

        

  

Mom, I love you. Happy Mother’s Day. 

A Postcard to Mom 

"Mother's Day is coming up soon. What are 

you buying for your mom?” Actually, sending a 

postcard to your mom for Mother's Day is also a 

great way to show your affection. 

「母親節快到了，你要為媽媽準備什麼

呢？」事實上，母親節寄張明信片給媽咪也是個

表達心意的好方法。 

這個月，一、二年級的孩子們來到英語村郵

局，興奮地寫了明信片並寄回家給媽媽。過程

中，他們不但要學會明信片的書寫格式，更要挑

戰把家裡的住址翻譯成英語。在寫完想對媽媽

說的話後，孩子們將明信片放入郵筒中郵寄回

家。  
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This month Grade 1 and 2 students were at our 

KCIS post office. They were excited to write 

postcards and send them home to their moms. First, 

they learned the typical layout of postcards and 

then translated their home address into English. 

Once the lovely messages to their moms were 

finished, they put the postcards into the mailbox for 

delivery. 

She lives in Miaoli. 

G1 & G2 
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Where does your mom live? 

I want to send a 
postcard to my mom. 

What did you write on 
the postcard? 
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Writing a Friendly Letter  
給好友的一封信 

This month at English Village, Grade 3 and 4 

students were at our KCIS post office, learning how 

to write a friendly letter and the correct letter format, 

including the heading, the greeting, the body, the 

closing and the signature. They wrote something 

about what's happening in their life, what emotions 

they've felt, and what plans they have for the future. 

與朋友聯繫時，大多數人會選擇簡訊或社
交軟體傳訊息。但是，沒有什麼能比得過誠懇
的手寫信件。  
這個月，三、四年級的學生來到英語村郵

局學習寫信和正確的信件格式，包括抬頭、問
候語、本文、結語和簽名。信中提及了一些關
於生活中發生的事情、個人感受以及孩子們對
未來的計劃等等。 

G3 & G4 

When it comes to getting in touch with a 

friend, most people will choose a text message or 

a social media message; however, nothing beats a 

genuine, handwritten letter. 

I have one more 
step to go. Mail it! 
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Writing a friendly letter is 
so much fun. 

I know!  
The red one. 

 Which mailbox is for overseas mail? 
Can’t wait to mail the 

letter to my friend.  

My friend lives in Hsinchu. 



 

Mailing a Parcel 
郵寄包裹趣 

This month at English Village, Grade 5 

and 6 students went to our KCIS post office, 

practicing how to mail their parcels and 

computed mailing costs based on weight. 

本月五、六年級的孩子們來到了英語村郵

局學習如何郵寄包裹，並依據重量計算郵寄費

用。 

扮演顧客的孩子們向郵局人員諮詢如何郵

寄含有易碎物品的包裹及運費。另一方面，郵

局人員也要幫助顧客處理相關事務。不僅要將

箱子秤重、計算郵寄費用，並且告知多久會送

達。 

Students acting as customers consulted with 

the post office clerks about how to mail a parcel with 

some fragile items inside and asked how much it 

costs. On the other hand, the clerks helped their 

customers to take care of some business. They 

weighed the boxes, calculated their shipping costs, 

and informed them of the shipment duration. 

G5 & G6 
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I still have time to pack up the gift 
carefully. 

I want to mail this parcel to 
New Taipei City. 
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There are so many people waiting 
their turn.  

Hello, what can I do for you 
today? 

  

What’s inside your parcel? 

How long does the delivery take? 


